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Shwhu F1 E1 Skloolsv
Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv
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Wklv sdshu ghyhorsv dq dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru wlph vhulhv elqdu| fkrlfh prg0
hov zlwk qrqvwdwlrqdu| h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv jhqhudwhg dv lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv1
Erwk orjlw dqg surelw prghov duh fryhuhg1 Wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg +PO, hvwl0
pdwru lv frqvlvwhqw exw d qhz skhqrphqrq dulvhv lq lwv olplw glvwulexwlrq wkhru|1
Wkh hvwlpdwru frqvlvwv ri d pl{wxuh ri wzr frpsrqhqwv/ rqh ri zklfk lv sdudo0
oho wr dqg wkh rwkhu ruwkrjrqdo wr wkh gluhfwlrq ri wkh wuxh sdudphwhu yhfwru/
zlwk wkh odwwhu ehlqj wkh sulqflsdo frpsrqhqw1 Wkh PO hvwlpdwru lv vkrzq wr
frqyhujh dw d udwh ri q￿*e dorqj lwv sulqflsdo frpsrqhqw exw kdv wkh vorzhu udwh
ri q￿*e frqyhujhqfh lq doo rwkhu gluhfwlrqv1 Wklv lv wkh uvw lqvwdqfh nqrzq wr
wkh dxwkruv ri pxowlsoh frqyhujhqfh udwhv lq prghov zkhuh wkh uhjuhvvruv kdyh
wkh vdph +ixoo udqn, vwrfkdvwlf rughu dqg zkhuh wkh sdudphwhuv dsshdu lq olqhdu
irupv ri wkhvh uhjuhvvruv1 Lw lv d frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh idfw wkdw wkh hvwlpdwlqj
htxdwlrqv lqyroyh qrqolqhdu lqwhjudeoh wudqvirupdwlrqv ri olqhdu irupv ri lqwh0
judwhg surfhvvhv dv zhoo dv sro|qrpldov lq wkhvh surfhvvhv/ dqg wkh dv|pswrwlf
ehkdylru ri wkhvh hohphqwv duh txlwh glhuhqw1 Wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri wkh PO
hvwlpdwru lv ghulyhg dqg lv vkrzq wr eh d pl{wxuh ri wzr pl{hg qrupdo glvwul0
exwlrqv zlwk pl{lqj yduldwhv wkdw duh ghshqghqw xsrq Eurzqldq orfdo wlph dv
zhoo dv Eurzqldq prwlrq1
Lw lv ixuwkhu vkrzq wkdw wkh vdpsoh sursruwlrq ri elqdu| fkrlfhv iroorzv dq
duf vlqh odz dqg wkhuhiruh vshqgv prvw ri lwv wlph lq wkh qhljkerxukrrg ri }hur
ru xqlw|1 Wkh uhvxow kdv lpsolfdwlrqv iru srolf| ghflvlrq pdnlqj wkdw lqyroyhv
elqdu| fkrlfhv dqg zkhuh wkh ghflvlrqv ghshqg rq hfrqrplf ixqgdphqwdov wkdw
lqyroyh vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv1 Rxu olplw wkhru| vkrzv wkdw/ lq vxfk frqglwlrqv/ srolf|
lv olnho| wr pdqlihvw vwuhdpv ri olwwoh lqwhuyhqwlrq ru lqwhqvlyh lqwhuyhqwlrq1
Nh|zrugv= Elqdu| fkrlfh prgho/ Eurzqldq prwlrq/ Eurzqldq orfdo wlph/ Gxdo frqyhujhqfh
udwhv/ Lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv/ Pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= F55/ F584
 W?|hL_U|L?
Elqdu| fkrlfh prghov duh qrz d vwdqgdug wrro ri plfurhfrqrphwulfv dqg kdyh ehhq zlgho|
xvhg lq hpslulfdo uhvhdufk1 Zkloh prvw ri wkh hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv kdyh ehhq wr furvv
vhfwlrq gdwd/ wkhuh duh pdq| vlwxdwlrqv lq wlph vhulhv prgholqj zkhuh elqdu| fkrlfh ghshq0
ghqw yduldeohv dulvh1 Rqjrlqj hfrqrplf ghflvlrqv e| lqglylgxdo djhqwv ryhu wlph frqvwlwxwh
sulph h{dpsohv= frqvxphuv ghflgh wr ex| fhuwdlq gxudeoh jrrgv/ upv fkrrvh wr uhwdlq ru
uh hpsor|hhv/ xqlrqv ghflgh wr vwulnh ru fdslwxodwh/ zrphq fkrrvh wr mrlq wkh zrunirufh/
dqg vr rq1 Dw wkh qdwlrqdo ohyho/ prqhwdu| dxwkrulwlhv ghflgh wr lqwhuyhqh lq wkh pdunhw
iru vhfxulwlhv wr fkdqjh lqwhuhvw udwhv/ ru lqwhuyhqh lq wkh iruhljq h{fkdqjh pdunhw wr lq0
xhqfh h{fkdqjh udwhv1 Rqh zd| ri irupdoo| fkdudfwhul}lqj wkhvh vlwxdwlrqv lv wkurxjk d
elqdu| fkrlfh prgho zlwk fryduldwhv wkdw duh uhohydqw wr wkh fkrlfh ehlqj pdgh1 Lq vxfk
wlph vhulhv dssolfdwlrqv/ wkh fryduldwhv zloo riwhq lqyroyh qrqvwdwlrqdu| gdwd uhhfwlqj uho0
hydqw hfrqrplf frqglwlrqv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ prqhwdu| dxwkrulw| ghflvlrqv fdq eh dvvxphg wr
eh edvhg rq pdfur0hfrqrplf ixqgdphqwdov/ zklfk zloo lqfoxgh vxfk yduldeohv dv uhdo rxwsxw
dqg lwv frpsrqhqwv/ lqdwlrq/ xqhpsor|phqw udwhv dqg rwkhu lqglfdwruv ri hfrqrplf frq0
glwlrqv dqg shuirupdqfh1 Pdq| ri wkhvh yduldeohv glvsod| qrqvwdwlrqdu| fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Lq
vxfk vlwxdwlrqv/ zh pd| zhoo h{shfw wkh hfrqrphwulf wkhru| ri elqdu| fkrlfh prghov wr eh
glhuhqw iurp wkdw ri wudglwlrqdo furvv vhfwlrq wkhru| zklfk uholhv khdylo| rq wkh vlpsoli|lqj
dvvxpswlrq ri lqghshqghqfh dfurvv revhuydwlrqv1
Wklv sdshu vhhnv wr ghyhors d qhz wkhru| iru elqdu| fkrlfh uhjuhvvlrqv wkdw dffrppr0
gdwhv qrqvwdwlrqdu| gdwd1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh vwxg| elqdu| fkrlfh prghov zlwk fryduldwhv wkdw
duh lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv dqg ghyhors d qhz olplw wkhru| iru wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg +PO,
hvwlpdwlrq ri vxfk v|vwhpv1 Vlqfh PO hvwlpdwlrq lq glvfuhwh fkrlfh prghov lqyroyhv qrq0
olqhdu rswlpl}dwlrq/ wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| lq wklv sdshu lqyroyhv dv|pswrwlfv iru qrqolqhdu
ixqfwlrqv ri lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv1 Vrph uhfhqw zrun e| wkh dxwkruv +Sdun dqg Skloolsv/
4<<; dqg 4<<<, kdv surylghg whfkqltxhv iru dqdo|vlqj qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk qrqvwdwlrq0
du| wlph vhulhv/ dqg wklv sdshu vkrzv krz wr xwlol}h vrph ri wkrvh whfkqltxhv lq wkh frqwh{w
ri glvfuhwh fkrlfh prghov1 Wkh pdlq wkhruhwlfdo frqwulexwlrq ri wkh sdshu lv wr ghulyh dq
dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru wkh PO hvwlpdwlrq ri qrqolqhdu glvfuhwh fkrlfh prghov zlwk fryduldwhv
wkdw duh lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv1 Vrph ri wkh uhvxowv rewdlqhg khuh duh gluhfwo| dssolfdeoh
lq wkh zlghu frqwh{w ri P0hvwlpdwlrq1 Wkh| dovr od| wkh jurxqgzrun iru wkh dv|pswrwlf
dqdo|vlv ri lqgh{ prghov frqvlvwlqj ri lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv1
Rqh ri wkh pdlq qglqjv ri wkh sdshu lv wkdw wkhuh duh gxdo udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh lq
elqdu| fkrlfh prghov zlwk lqwhjudwhg uhjuhvvruv1 Wkhuh lv d idvw udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ri
q￿*e lq d gluhfwlrq wkdw lv ruwkrjrqdo wr wkdw ri wkh wuxh frhflhqw yhfwru f= D vorzhu
udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ri q￿*e dssolhv lq doo rwkhu gluhfwlrqv= Vxfk gxdo frqyhujhqfh udwhv duh
xqh{shfwhg lq hfrqrphwulf prghov zkhuh wkh fryduldwhv kdyh wkh vdph ixoo udqn vwrfkdvwlf
rughu/ dv wkh| gr khuh/ dqg wkh sdudphwhuv dsshdu lq olqhdu irupv ri wkhvh uhjuhvvruv1 Lq
idfw/ wr wkh ehvw ri rxu suhvhqw nqrzohgjh/ wklv lv wkh uvw lqvwdqfh ri wkh skhqrphqrq lq
dv|pswrwlf vwdwlvwlfdo wkhru|1 Wkh h{sodqdwlrq iru wkh skhqrphqrq lq wkh suhvhqw fdvh lv
wkdw wkh qrqolqhdulw| dulvlqj iurp wkh glvfuhwh fkrlfh suredelolw| iudphzrun frqidexodwhv
wkh vljqdo iurp wkh uhjuhvvruv1 Vlqfh wkh vljqdo zrunv wkurxjk wkh suredelolw| ixqfwlrq/ lw
lqyroyhv vdpsoh prphqwv ri wkh fryduldwhv {| lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk vfdodu ixqfwlrqdov ri d5
glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq hydoxdwhg dw wkh olqhdu irup {￿
|f= Wkhvh qrqolqhdu vdpsoh prphqw
ixqfwlrqdov kdyh vwrfkdvwlf rughuv wkdw ghshqg rq wkh gluhfwlrq lq zklfk wkh| duh hydoxdwhg1
Lq hhfw/ wkhuh lv pruh vdpsoh lqirupdwlrq derxw  lq gluhfwlrqv ruwkrjrqdo wr f wkdq
wkhuh duh lq rwkhu gluhfwlrqv dqg/ lq sduwlfxodu/ dorqj f1 Khxulvwlfdoo|/ wkh vljqdo iurp {| lv
dwwhqxdwhg dorqj f ehfdxvh odujh ghyldwlrqv ri {￿
|f frqwulexwh ohvv wr wkh vdpsoh vhfrqg
prphqw vlqfh wkh| duh dwwhqxdwhg e| wkh vfdolqj ri d ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq zklfk lv hydoxdwhg lq
wkh vdph gluhfwlrq dqg zklfk/ e| lwv yhu| qdwxuh/ grzqzhljkwv odujh ghyldwlrqv1 Wkxv/ e|
yluwxh ri wkh irupxodwlrq ri wkh prgho/ dqg vrphzkdw lurqlfdoo|/ wkhuh lv ohvv lqirupdwlrq
lq wkh gdwd lq wkh gluhfwlrq ri wkh wuxh sdudphwhu wkdq wkhuh lv lq wkh ruwkrjrqdo gluhfwlrq1
Dqrwkhu qglqj ri wkh sdshu lv wkdw lq qrqvwdwlrqdu| elqdu| fkrlfh wkh vdpsoh sursruwlrq
ri elqdu| fkrlfhv iroorzv dq duf vlqh odz dqg wkhuhiruh vshqgv prvw ri lwv wlph lq wkh
qhljkerxukrrg ri }hur ru xqlw|/ mxvw dv d udqgrp zdon vshqgv prvw ri lwv wlph rq rqh
vlgh ri wkh ruljlq ru wkh rwkhu1 Wklv uhvxow kdv vrph whvwdeoh hpslulfdo lpsolfdwlrqv iru
srolf| ghflvlrq pdnlqj1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ li srolf| lqyroyhv pdunhw lqwhuyhqwlrqv dqg wkhvh
duh lqxhqfhg e| dq| idfwru wkdw lqyroyhv d vwrfkdvwlf wuhqg/ wkhq wkh wkhru| vxjjhvwv wkdw
pdunhw lqwhuyhqwlrqv zloo prvw olnho| rffxu lq vwuhdpv ri olwwoh lqwhuyhqwlrq ru odujh qxpehuv
ri lqwhuyhqwlrqv1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdqlvhg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 rxwolqhv wkh prgho/ dvvxpswlrqv dqg jlyhv
vrph suholplqdu| uhvxowv1 Vhfwlrq 6 jlyhv wkh pdlq uhvxowv rq wkh olplw wkhru| ri wkh PO
hvwlpdwru1 Vhfwlrq 7 jlyhv d eulhi qxphulfdo looxvwudwlrq ri wkh hhfwv rq qrqvwdwlrqdulw| rq
orjlw dqg surelw hvwlpdwhv1 Vhfwlrq 8 frqfoxghv1 Vrph xvhixo ohppdv duh jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq
9/ Vhfwlrq : jlyhv surriv ri wkh pdlq wkhruhpv/ dqg qrwdwlrq lv vxppdulvhg lq Vhfwlrq ;1
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Zh frqvlghu wkh uhjuhvvlrq prgho jlyhq e|
|W
| @ {￿
|f  %|> +4,
zkhuh {| lv d yhfwru ri h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv dqg %| lv dq huuru1 Wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh |W
|
lv dvvxphg wr eh odwhqw dqg wkh revhuyhg yduldeoh lv vlpso| wkh lqglfdwru
|| @4 i|W
|  3j= +5,
Wkh prgho jlyhq e| +4, dqg +5, lv d vwdqgdug elqdu| fkrlfh prgho1 Dv xvxdo/ zh dvvxph
wkdw {| lv suhghwhuplqhg/ l1h1/ {|n￿ lv dgdswhg wr vrph owudwlrq +I|,/ zlwk uhvshfw wr zklfk
%| lv phdvxudeoh1
Wkh wkhru| ri wkh elqdu| fkrlfh prgho lq +4, dqg +5, zkhq {| lv d vwdwlrqdu| dqg
hujrglf surfhvv ru vkruw phpru| wlph vhulhv lv rewdlqhg e| vwdqgdug phwkrgv1 Wkh vlpsoh
fdvh zkhuh {| lv llg lv lqfoxghg lq pdq| hfrqrphwulfv wh{wv +h1j1/ Dphpl|d/ 4<;8, dqg uhylhz
duwlfohv +Gku|phv/ 4<;7,/ zkloh g|qdplf fdvhv zlwk zhdno| ghshqghqw gdwd duh fryhuhg lq
wkh wkhru| lq Zrrogulgjh +4<<7, dqg Zklwh +4<<7,1 Wkh suhvhqw sdshu orrnv/ lqvwhdg/ dw
wkh fdvh zkhuh {| lv qrqvwdwlrqdu|1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh dvvxph wkdw {| lv dq lqwhjudwhg wlph
vhulhv/ srvvleo| ri wkh DULPD w|sh1 Doo wkh uhpdlqlqj ihdwxuhv ri wkh prgho duh lghqwlfdo wr6
wkrvh ri wkh vwdqgdug sdudphwulf elqdu| fkrlfh prgho1 Wkxv/ zh ohw %| eh llg frqglwlrqdoo|
rq I|3￿ zlwk glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq I/ zklfk lv dvvxphg wr eh nqrzq dqg vwdqgdugl}hg/
wkh sulpdu| fdvhv ri lqwhuhvw ehlqj wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo +ohdglqj wr wkh surelw prgho, dqg
wkh vwdqgdug orjlvwlf +ohdglqj wr wkh orjlw prgho,1 Dovr/ zh ohw f eh dq lqwhulru srlqw ri d
vxevhw ri U6 zklfk zh dvvxph wr eh frpsdfw dqg frqyh{1
Lq wklv iudphzrun zh kdyh H+||mI|3￿,@S+|| @4 mI|3￿,@I+{￿
|f,1 Wkhq/ ghqlqj x|
dv wkh uhvlgxdo lq
|| @ I+{￿
|f,.x|> +6,









zkhuh 2+},@I+},+4I+},,1 Li wkh frqglwlrqlqj vhw ru wkh g|qdplfv duh plvvshflhg dqg
H+||mI|3￿, 9@ I+{￿
|f,/ wkhq x| lq +6, lv qr orqjhu d pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh dqg wkh wkhru|
ghyhorshg khuh grhv qrw fryhu wkdw fdvh1 Wkxv/ wkh suhvhqw sdshu frqwulexwhv wr fruuhfwo|
vshflhg g|qdplf elqdu| fkrlfh prghov ri jlyhq +glvwulexwlrqdo, ixqfwlrqdo irup1
Wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq rq wkh surfhvv jhqhudwlqj {| xqghuslqv wkh dv|pswrwlf gh0
yhorsphqw1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh olqhdu surfhvv vwuxfwxuh dqg wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv rq wkh
lqqrydwlrqv dvvlvw lq wkh xvh ri hpehgglqj dujxphqwv wkdw doorz iru vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv uhs0
uhvhqwdwlrqv ri nh| sduwldo vxp surfhvvhv/ dv vkrzq lq Ohppd 4 ehorz1
Dvvxpswlrq 4 Ohw {| @ {|3￿ . y| zlwk {f @3 /dqg zkhuh




zlwk +4, qrqvlqjxodu dqg
S"
￿’f ln￿n ? 41 Wkh lqqrydwlrqv h| duh llg zlwk phdq }hur dqg
Hnh|no ? 4 iru vrph uA;/ kdyh d glvwulexwlrq wkdw lv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr
Ohehvjxh phdvxuh dqg kdyh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq *+w, zklfk vdwlvhv olp8|8<" nwnV*+w,@
3 iru vrph A31
Ohppd 4 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 4 krog1 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d suredelolw| vsdfh +
>I>S, vxs0
sruwlqj vhtxhqfhv ri udqgrp yduldeohv X?| dqg Y?| vdwlvi|lqj wkh iroorzlqj=






















zlwk vwdqgdug Eurzqldq prwlrq X dqg wlph fkdqjhv W?| lq +
>I>S,1 Ohw W?| @
S|
￿’￿?￿ dqg























wkhq Y? $@￿r￿ Y lq G^3>4`6> wkh pirog fduwhvldq surgxfw ri wkh vsdfh G^3>4` hqgrzhg
zlwk wkh xqlirup wrsrorj|/ zkhuh Y lv Eurzqldq prwlrq lq +
>I>S, zlwk yduldqfh pdwul{
	1
Iru wkh ghyhorsphqw ri rxu wkhru|/ lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr dvvxph wkdw f 9@ 3 dqg wr urwdwh




￿{| dqg {2| @ K￿
2{|= +8,
Frqirupdeoh zlwk wklv urwdwlrq/ ghqh
Y￿ @ k￿
￿Y dqg Y2 @ K￿
2Y> +9,
zklfk duh Eurzqldq prwlrqv ri glphqvlrqv 4 dqg +p4,/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Rxu vxevhtxhqw wkhru| lqyroyhv wkh orfdo wlph ri wkh surfhvv Y￿/ zklfk zh ghqrwh e|
OT￿+w>v,/ zkhuh w dqg v duh wkh whpsrudo dqg vsdwldo sdudphwhuv1 OT￿+w>v, lv d vwrfkdvwlf
surfhvv lq wlph +w, dqg vsdfh +v, dqg uhsuhvhqwv wkh vrmrxuq ghqvlw| ri wkh surfhvv Y￿ durxqg
wkh vsdwldo srlqw v ryhu wkh wlph lqwhuydo ^3>w`= Wkh uhdghu lv uhihuuhg wr Uhyx} dqg \ru
+4<<7, iru dq lqwurgxfwlrq wr wkh surshuwlhv ri orfdo wlph dqg wr Skloolsv +4<<;,/ Skloolsv
dqg Sdun +4<<;,/ dqg Sdun dqg Skloolsv+4<<;/ 4<<<, iru dssolfdwlrqv ri wklv surfhvv lq wlph
vhulhv1 Lq wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri rxu olplw wkhru| lw lv hvshfldoo| frqyhqlhqw wr xvh wkh vfdohg
orfdo wlph ri Y￿ jlyhq e|
O￿+w>v,@+ 4 @￿￿,OT￿+w>v,> +:,
zkhuh ￿￿ lv wkh yduldqfh ri Y￿1 Wkh surfhvv O￿+w>v, lv fdoohg fkurqrorjlfdo orfdo wlph lq
Skloolsv dqg Sdun +4<<;, ehfdxvh lw phdvxuhv wkh vrmrxuq wlph lq fkurqrorjlfdo xqlwv wkdw








Wkh qrwdwlrq lq +9, dqg +:, zloo eh xvhg iuhtxhqwo| lq wkh sdshu zlwkrxw dq| ixuwkhu uhihu0
hqfh1
Vlqfh zh zloo eh ghdolqj zlwk qrqolqhdu ixqfwlrqv ri wkh lqwhjudwhg surfhvv {|> lw dlgv rxu
wkhru| wr eh pruh vshflf derxw wkh fodvv ri ixqfwlrqv zh zloo frqvlghu1 Lq wkh ghyhorsphqw
wkdw iroorzv zh gudz xsrq wkh jhqhudo dssurdfk ri Sdun dqg Skloolsv +4<<<, lq vwxg|lqj
qrqolqhdu wudqvirupdwlrqv ri lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv1 Khuh zh zloo frqfhqwudwh rq ixqfwlrqv
wkdw w|slfdoo| dulvh lq wkh frqwh{w ri elqdu| fkrlfh prghov vxfk dv +6, deryh/ yl}1 glvwulexwlrq
ixqfwlrqv/ suredelolw| ghqvlwlhv dqg wkhlu ghulydwlyhv1 Wkhvh ixqfwlrqv sod| dq lpsruwdqw
uroh lq wkh vxevhtxhqw ghyhorsphqw ri rxu wkhru|18
D ixqfwlrq i = U $ U zloo eh fdoohg uhjxodu li lw lv erxqghg/ lqwhjudeoh dqg glhuhqwldeoh
zlwk erxqghg ghulydwlyh1 Zh ghqrwh e| I+ wkh fodvv ri uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv1 Zh dovr frqvlghu
wkh fodvv IW ri erxqghg dqg lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrqv/ dqg wkh fodvv If ri ixqfwlrqv wkdw duh
erxqghg dqg ydqlvk dw lqqlw|1 Fohduo|/ I+  IW  If1 Ixuwkhu/ zh ghqh iV e| iV+{,@
{Vi+{, iru dq| ixqfwlrq i1 E| frqyhqwlrq/ iV 5 I+>IW ru If zkhq i￿ 5 I+>IW ru If iru
doo l @3 >===>1 Wkh uvw dqg vhfrqg ghulydwlyhv ri i duh ghqrwhg/ uhvshfwlyho|/ e| b i dqg  i/
zkhq wkh| h{lvw1
Zh qrz pdnh vrph dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq I ri %|= Zh zloo pdnh
h{whqvlyh xvh ri wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq=
J @ b I@I+4  I,> N @ J b I @ J2I+4 I,= +;,
Dvvxpswlrq 5 I lv wkuhh wlphv glhuhqwldeoh vr wkdw b I/  I / b J dqg  J doo h{lvw1 Ixu0
wkhu= +d, N2 5 I+/+ e , b I￿>+ b J b I,2>+J  I,2>+  JI￿*2+4  I,￿*2,2 5 IW/ dqg +f, + b JI￿*2+4 
I,￿*2,2>+J￿ b I,e 5 If1
Iru wkh orjlw prgho/ I+{,@h%@+4 .h%,d q gz hk d y hJ @ 41 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ N @ b I dqg
vr N+{,@h%@+4.h%,2> wkh ghqvlw| ri wkh orjlvwlf glvwulexwlrq1 Frqglwlrq +d, ri Dvvxpswlrq
5 lv wkhuhiruh fohduo| vdwlvhg1 Pruhryhu/ vlqfh b J @ 3/ lw lv vlpsoh wr fkhfn wkh frqglwlrqv
lq +e, dqg +f, ri Dvvxpswlrq 5/ doo ri zklfk krog wulyldoo|1
Iru wkh surelw prgho/ lw lv dovr qrw glfxow wr yhuli| wkdw wkh frqglwlrqv lq Dvvxpswlrq



















dv { $ 4
>
zkhuh * lv wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq dqg  lv wkh fruuhvsrqglqj fxpxodwlyh
glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq1 Lw lv dssduhqw iurp wkhvh irupxodh wkdw J+{,@R+m{m, iru odujh m{m>




















dv { $ 4
dqg vr N lv uhjxodu dqg vdwlvhv frqglwlrq +d, ri Dvvxpswlrq 51 Frqglwlrqv +e, dqg +f, ri
Dvvxpswlrq 5 iroorz xsrq vrph ixuwkhu urxwlqh fdofxodwlrqv1
Iru hdfk w> wkh frqglwlrqdo orj olnholkrrg ri || jlyhq I|3￿ lv || orjI+{￿
|,.+4||,orj^4
I+{￿





















dqg wklv ixqfwlrq lv zhoo nqrzq wr eh joredoo| frqfdyh lq wkh orjlw dqg surelw fdvhv1 Iru
















zklfk lv qhjdwlyh ghqlwh iru doo > mxvw dv lw lv zkhq wkh fryduldwhv frpsulvh furvv vhfwlrq
revhuydwlrqv1
Wkh khvvldq +43, lv d zhljkwhg vdpsoh vhfrqg prphqw ri wkh lqwhjudwhg surfhvv {|= Wkh
zhljkwv duh jlyhq e| wkh orjlvwlf ghqvlw| dw {￿
|/ yl}1







dqg duh qrqolqhdu lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrqv ri {|= Lq frqwudvw wr wkh fdvh ri furvv vhfwlrq gdwd










| +4  |,{|{￿
|
grhv qrw frqyhujh lq suredelolw| wr d qhjdwlyh ghqlwh pdwul{ zkhq {| lv dq lqwhjudwhg
surfhvv1 Lq idfw/ dv zh zloo vkrz/ wkh khvvldq pdwul{ C2orjO?@CC￿ kdv hohphqwv zlwk
glhuhqw vwrfkdvwlf rughuv lq glhuhqw gluhfwlrqv dqg/ zkhq dssursuldwho| qruphg wr df0
frpprgdwh wklv glyhujhqfh/ wkh pdwul{ frqyhujhv zhdno| wr d udqgrp olplw pdwul{/ qrw d
frqvwdqw pdwul{1 Wkh udqgrp olplw pdwul{ lv qhjdwlyh ghqlwh doprvw vxuho| dqg vr wkh
olplw ixqfwlrq lv dovr joredoo| frqfdyh1
 @? +it*|t
Ohw a ? eh wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru ri f lq +4,1 Iurp +<, dqg xvlqj wkh qrwdwlrq



























Dv xvxdo lq PO olplw wkhru|/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri a ? zloo eh rewdlqhg iurp wkh
h{sdqvlrq
3@V?+a ?,@V?+f,.M?+?,+a ? f,> +46,
zkhuh V?+a ?,d q gV?+f, duh wkh vfruhv dw a ? dqg f uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg M?+?, lv wkh khvvldq
pdwul{ zlwk urzv hydoxdwhg dw phdq ydoxhv ehwzhhq a ? dqg f1 Dv lw vwdqgv/ wklv lv d
frqyhqwlrqdo sureohp lq h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ lq wkh suhvhqw fdvh/ wkh olplwv ri:
wkh vfruh V?+f, dqg wkh khvvldq M?+f, duh qrqvwdqgdug dqg rxu uvw vwhs lv wr fkdudfwhulvh
wkhvh olplwv1
Wr dqdo|}h wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri V?+f,d q gM?+f,/ zh qhhg wr urwdwh wkh frru0
glqdwh v|vwhp dqg uhsdudphwhul}h wkh prgho1 Fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh wudqvirupdwlrq ri {| lq
+8,/ ohw
￿ @ k￿
￿ dqg 2 @ K￿
2>
dqg ghqh  @+ ￿> ￿
2,￿ @ K￿ dqg f @+ f
￿> f￿
2 ,￿ @+ + ￿
ff,￿*2>3,￿ @ K￿f1 Vlqfh
pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq lv lqyduldqw zlwk uhvshfw wr uhsdudphwhul}dwlrq/ li a ? lv wkh
pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru ri f/w k h qa ? @ K￿a ? ru a ? @ Ka ?1 Wkh vfruh ixqfwlrq
V?+, dqg khvvldq M?+, iru wkh sdudphwhu  fdq eh rewdlqhg iurp wkrvh ri  vlpso|
e| xvlqj wkh uhodwlrqvklsv V?+,@K￿V?+,d q gM?+,@K￿M?+,K1 Ixuwkhupruh/ e|
suhpxowlso|lqj wkh h{sdqvlrq +46, e| K￿ lw lv dssduhqw wkdw wkh h{sdqvlrq uhpdlqv ydolg iru
V?+a ?,> l1h/
3@V?+a ?,@V?+f,.M?+?,+a ?  f,> +47,
zkhuh M?+?, lv uhsodfhg e| M?+?,@K￿M?+?,K1
Wkh qh{w wzr ohppdv surylgh d olplw wkhru| iru vdpsoh prphqwv dqg fryduldqfh ixqf0
wlrqv zklfk dvvlvw lq dqdo|vlqj wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh vfruh ixqfwlrq +44, dqg khvvldq
+45,1




































mrlqwo| dv q $4 1
Ohppd 6 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 4 krog/ dqg dvvxph 2i2>2j2 5 I+/ 2i>2j 5 IW dqg








































zlwk ij @ i>jj @ j dqg Z lv p0glphqvlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq zlwk fryduldqfh pdwul{
L/ zklfk lv lqghshqghqw ri Y 1;
Uhpdunv
41 Ohw Y2￿￿ @ Y2  2￿3￿
￿￿ Y￿/ zkhuh ￿￿ dqg ￿2 duh uhvshfwlyho| wkh yduldqfh ri Y￿ dqg















f Y￿+u,gO￿+u>3, @ 3 d1v1/ d uhvxow wkdw lv hdv| wr ghgxfh ehfdxvh iu = Y￿+u,@3 j
lv wkh vxssruw ri wkh phdvxuh gO￿+u> 3, +h1j1 Uhyx} dqg \ru/ 4<<7/ fk1 YL,1 Zh pd|
wkhuhiruh uhjdug Y2 dv ehlqj lqghshqghqw ri Y￿ +dqg khqfh ri O￿, lq vr idu dv wkh
surfhvv Y2 dulvhv lq wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv ri wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv lq Ohppdv 5 dqg
61 Wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq lq Ohppd 6 lv pl{hg Jdxvvldq1 Wkh pl{lqj yduldwhv duh
ghshqghqw xsrq wkh orfdo wlph O￿ ri Y￿ dv zhoo dv Y21 Zh ghqrwh wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq
e| PQ+3>P,=
51 Qrwh wkdw wkh frpsrqhqwv lq +48, duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| ghshqghqw lq jhqhudo/ lq vslwh ri
wkhlu glhulqj udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh1 D vshfldo fdvh lq dssolfdwlrqv zkhq wkh frqglwlrqdo
fryduldqfh pdwul{ P lv eorfn gldjrqdo lv glvfxvvhg ehorz1
61 Lq sduw +d, ri Ohppd 5 wkh vdpsoh phdq ri i+{￿|, lv vwdqgduglvhg e|
s
q udwkhu wkdq
wkh xvxdo q= Wklv uhgxfwlrq lq qruplqj dulvhv ehfdxvh wkh ixqfwlrq i lv lqwhjudeoh
dqg wkhuhiruh dwwhqxdwhv frqwulexwlrqv iurp odujh ydoxhv ri {￿|= Wkh lqfuhdvh lq wkh
qruplqj idfwru wkdw dsshduv lq sduwv +e, dqg +f, dulvhv iurp wkh suhvhqfh ri wkh
lqwhjudwhg uhjuhvvru {2| lq wkh vdpsoh prphqw1
71 Li {2| zhuh uhsodfhg e| d vwdwlrqdu| yduldwh +dv lw zrxog lq vrph gluhfwlrqv zhuh {2|
wr eh frlqwhjudwhg,/ wkhq wkh qruplqj zrxog uhwxuq wr
s
q= Wkxv/ vxssrvh {￿| lv
vwdwlrqdu|/ vdwlvhv wkh vdph frqglwlrqv dv y| lq Dvvxpswlrq 4 dqg lv lqghshqghqw ri











zkhuh 	￿￿ @ H+{￿|{￿













Wkxv/ wkh suhvhqfh ri vwdwlrqdu| hohphqwv lq wkh uhjuhvvruv grhv qrw dhfw wkh
s
q
frqyhujhqfh udwh ri wkh vdpsoh phdq lq Ohppd 5+d, ru wkh
e s
q frqyhujhqfh udwh ri wkh
vdpsoh fryduldqfh lq Ohppd 6+d,1 Uhvxowv +49, dqg +4:, hqvxuh wkdw wkh frhflhqwv
ri vwdwlrqdu| uhjuhvvruv lq elqdu| fkrlfh prghov zkhuh wkhuh duh dovr vrph lqwhjudwhg
uhjuhvvruv ehkdyh lq d vlplodu zd| wr wkh frhflhqwv ri {￿|1
Xvlqj wkhvh uhvxowv zh duh qrz deoh wr fkdudfwhul}h wkh olplw irupv ri wkh vfruh ixqfwlrq
+44, dqg khvvldq +45,1<
Wkhruhp 4 Ohw Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 5 krog1 Wkhq
G3￿
? V?+f, $_ T￿*2Z+4, dqg G3￿
? M?+f,G3￿
? $_ T>

























ff,￿*2> dqg Z lv ghqhg dv lq Ohppd 61
Li %| kdv d v|pphwulf glvwulexwlrq/ dv lq wkh surelw dqg orjlw prghov/ N lv dq hyhq
ixqfwlrq1 Zh wkhuhiruh kdyh ] "
3"
vN+v,gv @3 =
Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh pdwul{ T jlyhq lq Wkhruhp 5 uhgxfhv wr d eorfn gldjrqdo pdwul{1
Wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv iru V?+f,d q gM?+f, suhvhqwhg lq Wkhruhp 4 dlg lq ghulylqj
wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri a ?1 Lqghhg/ iurp wkh h{sdqvlrq +47, zh pd| h{shfw wkdw wkh
qruphg dqg fhqwhuhg hvwlpdwru vdwlvhv








Lqghhg/ +4<, lv hvwdeolvkhg lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 5 ehorz1 Wklv h{sdqvlrq lv hqrxjk wr
gholyhu wkh irup ri wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri G? +a ?  f,1
Wkhruhp 5 Ohw Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 5 krog1 Wkhq/ wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh ri PO hvwl0
pdwruv iru zklfk a ? $R f> dqg
G? +a ?  f, $_ T3￿*2Z+4,>
lq wkh qrwdwlrq lqwurgxfhg lq Wkhruhp 41
Uhpdunv
41 Dv xvxdo iru orfdo h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwlrq sureohpv/ Wkhruhp 5 hvwdeolvkhv wkh h{lvwhqfh
ri d frqvlvwhqw urrw ri wkh olnholkrrg htxdwlrq1 Wkh orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv zhoo
nqrzq wr eh frqfdyh lq wkh orjlw dqg surelw fdvhv +dqg/ lqghhg/ lq doo fdvhv zkhuh
orjI+{, dqg orj+4 I+{,, duh frqfdyh ixqfwlrqv/ vhh Sudww/ 4<;4,/ dqg lq vxfk fdvhv
wkh frqvlvwhqw urrw lv xqltxh dqg lv wkh joredo pd{lpxp1
51 Ohw a ? @+a ￿?> a ￿
2?,￿1 Zkhq
U "
3"vN+v,gv @ 3/ zh kdyh wkh olplwv

















zkhuh Z @+ Z￿>Z￿
2,￿ iru Z ghqhg lq Wkhruhp 51 Wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri
a ￿? dqg a 2? duh wkhuhiruh ghshqghqw rqo| wkurxjk wkhlu pl{lqj yduldwhv jlyhq e| Y 1
Frqvhtxhqwo|/ lq wklv fdvh a ￿? dqg a 2? ehfrph dv|pswrwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw frqglwlrqdo
rq {|1
61 Lw iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 5 wkdw





Vhwwlqj H? @ q3￿*eG? @ gldj+4>
s





















t￿￿￿2 @ t￿￿  t￿2T3￿
22 t2￿> +54,







zlwk T ghqhg lq +4;,1 Zh irupdolvh wklv uhvxow dv iroorzv1
Fruroodu| 4 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 5/ dv q $4
e s










Dffruglqj wr wklv Fruroodu| zh kdyh wkh dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwlrq










D qdwxudo hvwlpdwh ri wkh +frqglwlrqdo, fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri a ? lv surylghg e| wkh khvvldq







lv wkh qhjdwlyh ghqlwh uvw frpsrqhqw ri M?+, lq +45,1 Wkh qh{w uhvxow vkrzv wkdw wkhvh
pdwulfhv dffxudwho| uhsuhvhqw wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri a ? lq +56,144











dv q $4 =
Lw iroorzv wkdw wkh xvxdo frqvwuxfwlrq iru dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug huuruv ri a ? dssolhv/ hyhq
wkrxjk wkhuh duh glhuhqw udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh lq wkh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh hvwlpdwru1 Wkh
vlwxdwlrq lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw frqvlghuhg e| Sdun dqg Skloolsv +4<;<, lq uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk
frlqwhjudwhg uhjuhvvruv1 Pruhryhu/ e| +53, wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri a ? lv pl{hg qrupdo lq
doo gluhfwlrqv/ doehlw dw glhuhqw udwhv/ dqg wklv idfw hqvxuhv wkdw Zdog whvwv ri uhvwulfwlrqv
rq f kdyh dv|pswrwlf fkl0vtxduhg glvwulexwlrqv/ vr wkdw vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh fdq surfhhg
lq wkh xvxdo pdqqhu1
Fruroodu| 5 Ohw Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 5 krog1 Li
U "
3" vN+v,gv @3 /wkhq
e s










zkhuh mmfmm @+ ￿
ff,
￿*2 > dqg Z lv xqlyduldwh vwdqgdug Eurzqldq prwlrq lqghshqghqw ri Y 1
Lw lv fohdu iurp Fruroodulhv 4 dqg 5 wkdw a ? lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| grplqdwhg e| wkh frpsrqhqw
wkdw frqyhujhv vorzhu1 Wkh ryhudoo frqyhujhqfh udwh lv wkxv jlyhq e| q￿*e> exw wkh olplw
glvwulexwlrq lv vlqjxodu1 Lw lv ghjhqhudwh dorqj wkh gluhfwlrq wkdw lv ruwkrjrqdo wr wkh wuxh
sdudphwhu yhfwru f/ dqg/ lq wkdw gluhfwlrq/ a ? frqyhujhv dw wkh idvwhu udwh ri q￿*e1
Dovr ri lqwhuhvw duh wkh suhglfwhg suredelolwlhv a I @ I+{￿
|a ?, dqg wkh hvwlpdwhg pdujlqdo
hhfwv i+{￿
|a ?,a ?> zkhuh i lv wkh ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq fruuhvsrqglqj wr I= Wkh olplw wkhru| iru
wkhvh ixqfwlrqdov lv jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1
Fruroodu| 6 Ohw Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 5 krog1 Jlyhq {| @ {> wkh suhglfwhg suredelolw|
a I @ I+{￿a ?, dqg hvwlpdwhg pdujlqdo hhfw a % @ i+{￿a ?,a ? kdyh wkh iroorzlqj dv|pswrwlf
glvwulexwlrqv dv q $4


































Lq erwk fdvhv/ wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh lv q￿*e= Krzhyhu/ wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
hvwlpdwhg pdujlqdo hhfwv lv vlqjxodu dqg wkh idvwhu udwh q￿*e dssolhv lq gluhfwlrqv ruwkrjrqdo












Wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh irupxodh jlyhq lq +57, dqg +58, fruuhvsrqg wr wkrvh jlyhq lq wkh
olwhudwxuh iru wkh llg ru vwdwlrqdu| fdvh +h1j1 Juhhqh/ 4<<6,/ dowkrxjk wkh vlqjxodulw| lq +58,
grhv qrw dulvh lq wkdw fdvh1 Qrwzlwkvwdqglqj wkh vlqjxodulw|/ rqh fdq hvwlpdwh wkh dv|pswrwlf
yduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh frhflhqw hvwlpdwru e| wkh lqyhuvh ri wkh khvvldq dv lqglfdwhg lq
Wkhruhp 6/ dqg lw lv dssduhqw wkdw vwdqgdug huuruv iru wkh suhglfwhg suredelolwlhv dqg wkh
hvwlpdwhg pdujlqdo hhfwv pd| eh frpsxwhg lq wkh xvxdo pdqqhu1 Wkxv/ wkh pdlq hhfw ri
qrqvwdwlrqdulw| lv wr vorz grzq wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh lq wkhvh hvwlpdwhv1
Ilqdoo|/ lw lv ri lqwhuhvw wr vwxg| wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh hpslulfdo dyhudjh u? @
q3￿ S?
|’￿ ||1 Wkh txdqwlw| u? lv dq djjuhjdwh sursruwlrq dqg phdvxuhv wkh sursruwlrq ri
srvlwlyh fkrlfhv +l1h1 || @ 4 rxwfrphv, lq wkh vdpsoh gdwd1 Lw fdq dovr eh xvhg lq d suhglfwlyh
pdqqhu wr iruhfdvw wkh sursruwlrq ri srvlwlyh fkrlfhv iru vrph jlyhq vhtxhqfh ri gdwd rq wkh
fryduldwhv/ vd| [ @ i[| = w @4 >===>qj= Lq wklv hyhqw/ zh fdq ghqh ||+[,@4 i[￿
|f  %|j1
Ri frxuvh/ lq sudfwlfdo dssolfdwlrqv ||+[, lv xqrevhuyhg/ dqg zh zrxog wkhuhiruh xvh wkh
hvwlpdwh a u?+[,@q3￿ S?
|’￿ a I|+[,> zkhuh a I|+[,@I+[￿
|a ?,= Vxfk hvwlpdwhv duh xvhixo lq
srolf| vlwxdwlrqv lq dvvhvvlqj wkh olnho| sursruwlrqdwh qxpehu ri srvlwlyh fkrlfhv dulvlqj lq
wkh hyhqw ri wkh gdwd i[| = w @4 >===>qj= Dq h{dpsoh lq prqhwdu| srolf| zrxog eh wkh olnho|
qxpehu ri pdunhw lqwhuyhqwlrqv qhhghg iru d jlyhq vfhqdulr ri hfrqrplf ixqgdphqwdov1
Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow jlyhv wkh olplw wkhru| iru vxfk txdqwlwlhv1
Wkhruhp 7 Ohw Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 5 krog1 Vxssrvh wkh wlph vhulhv [ @ i[| = w @4 >===>qj
lv gudzq lqghshqghqwo| ri {| iurp d surfhvv zlwk surshuwlhv htxlydohqw wr wkrvh ri {| dv jlyhq
lq Dvvxpswlrq 41 Wkhq wkh vdpsoh sursruwlrq u? @ q3￿ S?
|’￿ ||/ wkh suhglfwhg sursruwlrq
u?+[,@q3￿ S?
|’￿ ||+[, dqg wkh hvwlpdwhg sursruwlrq a u?+[,@q3￿ S?
|’￿ a I|+[￿
|a ?, doo kdyh
wkh iroorzlqj olplw ehkdylru dv q $4




Dq hohphqwdu| fdofxodwlrq vkrzv wkdw O￿ +4>v,@ _ 3￿O+4>v@, zkhuh  @ 
￿*2
￿￿ dqg



















d txdqwlw| wkdw lv zhoo nqrzq +h1j Uhyx} dqg \ru/ 4<<7/ s1 5650566, wr eh d udqgrp yduldeoh






rq ^3>4`= Zh ghgxfh wkdw wkh hpslulfdo dyhudjh u? dqg suhglfwlyh dyhudjhv u? +[,> dqg
a u?+[, doo kdyh wkh vdph olplw glvwulexwlrq jlyhq e| wkh duf vlqh odz +5:,1 Wklv uhvxow lv
ghflghgo| glhuhqw iurp wkh vwdwlrqdu| fdvh/ zkhuh u? $R H^I+{￿
|f,` dqg wkh h{shfwdwlrq
lv wdnhq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq ri {|=46
Wkh idfw wkdw u? iroorzv dq duf vlqh odz lq wkh olplw phdqv wkdw wkh vdpsoh sursruwlrq
ri srvlwlyh fkrlfhv vshqgv prvw ri lwv wlph lq wkh qhljkerxukrrg ri }hur ru xqlw|/ mxvw
dv d udqgrp zdon vshqgv prvw ri lwv wlph rq rqh vlgh ri wkh ruljlq ru wkh rwkhu1 Wr
wdnh wkh h{solflw h{dpsoh ri d prqhwdu| srolf| lqwhuyhqwlrq/ wkh wkhruhp kdv wkh iroorzlqj
lpsolfdwlrq1 Li wkh hfrqrplf ixqgdphqwdov wkdw ghwhuplqh prqhwdu| srolf| lqwhuyhqwlrq
lqfoxgh d vwrfkdvwlf wuhqg/ wkhq wkh olnho| qxpehu ri pdunhw lqwhuyhqwlrqv qhhghg iru dq|
jlyhq vfhqdulr ri ixqgdphqwdov lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh duf vlqh odz +5:,1 Wkxv/ wkh wkhruhp
whoov xv wkdw lw lv prvw olnho| wkdw lqwhuyhqwlrqv zloo rffxu lq vwuhdpv jlylqj shulrgv zkhuh
wkhuh lv yhu| olwwoh lqwhuyhqwlrq ru shulrgv zkhuh wkhuh duh d odujh qxpehu ri lqwhuyhqwlrqv1
Wklv uhvxow krogv iru dq| jlyhq wudmhfwru| ri ixqgdphqwdov dqg iru dq| sduwlfxodu srolf|
ghwhuplqlqj phfkdqlvp/ l1h1/ dq| olqhdu irup {￿
|f surylghg lw kdv d vwrfkdvwlf wuhqg1
Iljxuh 4= Orjlw Prgho 0 ghqvlwlhv ri hvwlpdwruv ri f
￿ @4 > f
2 @ 3> L+4, fdvh1
e W**t|h@|L? Lu |i ,giU|t Lu L?t|@|L?@h|)
Wklv vhfwlrq uhsruwv d eulhi qxphulfdo h{huflvh wkdw looxvwudwhv wkh hhfwv ri qrqvwdwlrqdulw|
rq d elqdu| fkrlfh uhjuhvvlrq1 Gdwd zhuh jhqhudwhg iurp +4, dqg +5, xvlqj erwk orjlw dqg
surelw irupxodwlrqv iru I dqg zlwk h{rjhqrxv fryduldwhv {|> zklfk zhuh jhqhudwhg e| d



















zlwk y| @+ y￿|>y 2|,
￿  llQ +3>L 2,= Erwk xqlw urrw +d￿￿ @4 >l@4 >5, dqg vwdwlrqdu| +d￿￿ @




￿{￿| @ {￿| dqg wkh gluhfwlrq ruwkrjrqdo wr f lv +3>4,> jlylqj wkh frhflhqw f
2 @3
ri {2|= Wkh qxpehu ri uhsolfdwlrqv zdv 8/3331
Iljxuh 5= Surelw Prgho 0 ghqvlwlhv ri hvwlpdwruv ri f
￿ @4 > f
2 @ 3> L+4, fdvh1
Iljv1 4 dqg 5 vkrz nhuqho hvwlpdwhv ri wkh vdpsolqj glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh +fruuhfwo|
vshflhg, orjlw dqg surelw hvwlpdwhv ri wkh frhflhqwv f
￿ dqg f
2 lq wkh xqlw urrw fdvh
+d￿￿ @4 >l@4 >5, iru vdpsoh vl}hv q @4 3 3 >583>833= Wkh juhdwhu frqfhqwudwlrq ri wkh
hvwlpdwhv ri f
2 dqg wkh glhulqj udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr frhflhqwv duh txlwh
dssduhqw lq wkh jxuhv1 Frpsdulqj wkh surelw uhvxowv +lq Ilj1 5, zlwk wkrvh ri wkh orjlw
+Ilj1 4,/ uhyhdov wkh hhfw ri wkh orqjhu wdlov ri wkh orjlw glvwulexwlrq 0 wkh surelw hvwlpdwhv
kdyh vxevwdqwldoo| juhdwhu glvshuvlrq iru erwk frhflhqwv1 Wkh uhdvrq lv vlpso| wkdw wkh
surelw ixqfwlrq dwwhqxdwhv wkh vljqdo iurp wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| uhjuhvvruv pruh vhyhuho| wkdq
wkh orjlw ixqfwlrq ehfdxvh ri wkh wklqqhu wdlov ri wkh qrupdo ghqvlw|1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ wklv
uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh orjlw dqg surelw hvwlpdwhv lq d qrqvwdwlrqdu| uhjuhvvlrq +yl}1 wkdw
surelw hvwlpdwhv duh pruh glvshuvhg wkdq orjlw hvwlpdwhv, lv wkh rssrvlwh ri wkh zhoo nqrzq
+dssur{lpdwh, vfdolqj uhodwlrqvkls wkdw dssolhv lq wkh vwdqgdug fdvh/ yl}1 wkdw wkh orjlw
hvwlpdwhv whqg wr eh odujhu wkdq wkh surelw hvwlpdwhv e| d idfwru ri forvh wr @
s
6/d
ihdwxuh wkdw dulvhv iurp wkh yduldqfh ri wkh orjlw glvwulexwlrq ehlqj 2@6> frpsduhg zlwk
wkdw ri wkh qrupdo ehlqj xqlw| +f1i Juhhqh/ 4<<6,1
Iljv1 6 dqg 7 vkrz wkh fruuhvsrqglqj hvwlpdwhv iru wkh vwdwlrqdu| fdvh +d￿￿ @3 =8>48
Iljxuh 6= Orjlw Prgho 0 ghqvlwlhv ri hvwlpdwruv ri f
￿ @4 > f
2 @ 3> Vwdwlrqdu| fdvh
l @4 >5,= Wkhuh lv pxfk ohvv glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh ghqvlwlhv iru wkh wzr frhflhqwv lq wklv
fdvh/ mxvw dv dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru wkh vwdwlrqdu| fdvh lqglfdwhv1 Krzhyhu/ hvwlpdwhv ri f
2
duh vwloo vrphzkdw pruh frqfhqwudwhg wkdq wkrvh ri hvwlpdwhv ri f
￿= Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ wkhuh lv
d vpdoo exw qrwlfhdeoh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh surelw dqg orjlw ghqvlwlhv/ zlwk wkh surelw
hvwlpdwhv qrz ehlqj pruh frqfhqwudwhg/ dv wkhru| vxjjhvwv iru wkh vwdwlrqdu| fdvh/ zklfk
lv txlwh wkh rssrvlwh ri wkh uhodwlyh ehkdylrxu lq wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| fdvh1
D L?U*tL?
Zkloh elqdu| fkrlfh prghov kdyh ehhq d srsxodu wrro ri plfurhfrqrphwulfv iru vhyhudo
ghfdghv/ wlph vhulhv dqg sdqho gdwd dssolfdwlrqv ri wkhvh prghov duh dovr lpsruwdqw dqg
pd| zhoo lqfuhdvlqjo| eh vr lq wkh ixwxuh1 Wkh suhvhqw sdshu surylghv dq dv|pswrwlf wkhru|
iru pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq ri wkhvh prghov lq wlph vhulhv frqwh{wv1 Rxu sulqflsdo
qglqj lv wkdw gxdo udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh rshudwh lq wkhvh prghov zkhq wkhuh duh pxowlsoh
lqwhjudwhg uhjuhvvruv/ hyhq wkrxjk wkh uhjuhvvruv kdyh wkh vdph +ixoo udqn, vwrfkdvwlf rughu1
Wklv rxwfrph lv xqxvxdo dqg lv wkh uvw lqvwdqfh ri wkh skhqrphqd lq dv|pswrwlf vwdwlv0
wlfdo wkhru| wkdw wkh dxwkruv kdyh hqfrxqwhuhg1 Dv zh kdyh vhhq/ wkh suredelolw| ixqfwlrq
irupxodwlrq ri frqyhqwlrqdo elqdu| fkrlfh prghov vhuyhv wr dwwhqxdwh wkh vljqdo hpdqdwlqj
iurp dq lqwhjudwhg uhjuhvvru e| glqw ri wkh idfw wkdw odujh ydoxhv ri {￿
|f frqwulexwh olwwoh
wr wkh vfruh dqg khvvldq ehfdxvh wkh| dulvh lq wkhvh txdqwlwlhv e| zd| ri d suredelolw|
ghqvlw| zklfk ydqlvkhv dw lqqlw|1 Wkh hhfw lv wkdw vljqlfdqw vljqdo dwwhqxdwlrq rffxuv
lq doo gluhfwlrqv h{fhsw wkrvh wkdw duh ruwkrjrqdo wr f= Lw lv ixuwkhu vkrzq wkdw wkh olplw49
Iljxuh 7= Surelw Prgho 0 ghqvlwlhv ri hvwlpdwruv ri f
￿ @4 > f
2 @ 3> Vwdwlrqdu| fdvh1
glvwulexwlrq wkhru| ri wkh PO hvwlpdwru lv pl{hg qrupdo dqg wkdw frqyhqwlrqdo phwkrgv ri
lqihuhqfh uhpdlq ydolg1
Dqrwkhu qglqj ri vrph lqwhuhvw lv wkdw wkh vdpsoh sursruwlrq ri srvlwlyh +ru qhjdwlyh,
fkrlfhv iroorzv dq duf vlqh odz dqg wkhuhiruh vshqgv prvw ri lwv wlph lq wkh qhljkerxukrrg
ri }hur ru xqlw|/ mxvw dv d udqgrp zdon vshqgv prvw ri lwv wlph rq rqh vlgh ri wkh ruljlq
ru wkh rwkhu1 Wklv uhvxow kdv vrph hpslulfdo lpsolfdwlrqv iru srolf| ghflvlrq pdnlqj/ dqg
lq sduwlfxodu pdunhw lqwhuyhqwlrqv1 Wkxv/ lq d vlwxdwlrq zkhuh dq| ri wkh ghwhuplqlqj
idfwruv lqyroyhv d vwrfkdvwlf wuhqg/ pdunhw lqwhuyhqwlrqv zloo prvw olnho| rffxu lq vwuhdpv ri
olwwoh lqwhuyhqwlrq ru odujh qxpehuv ri lqwhuyhqwlrqv1 Wklv lv reylrxvo| d whvwdeoh hpslulfdo
lpsolfdwlrq ri wkh wkhru| wkdw zh krsh wr h{soruh lq odwhu zrun1
Wkhuh lv vfrsh iru h{whqglqj wkh uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu wr vrph uhodwhg prghov1 D sduwldo
olvw ri h{whqvlrqv wkdw vhhp ydoxdeoh iru hpslulfdo zrun lqfoxghv pxowlyduldwh prghov/ sro|0
fkrwrprxv fkrlfh/ sdqho gdwd vlwxdwlrqv dqg qrqsdudphwulf dssurdfkhv/ wkhuhe| fryhulqj
wkh frpprq h{whqvlrqv ri elqdu| fkrlfh wkdw dulvh lq wkh plfurhfrqrphwulf frqwh{w1 Dv
lqglfdwhg hduolhu/ lw lv dovr srvvleoh wr h{whqg rxu wkhru| wr lqfoxgh frlqwhjudwhg uhjuhvvruv
+ru frpelqdwlrqv ri lqwhjudwhg dqg vwdwlrqdu| uhjuhvvruv,1 Lq idfw/ wkh rxwfrphv lq wklv fdvh
duh dqwlflsdwhg lq uhvxowv +49, dqg +4:, dqg vr wkh| kdyh qrw eh ghwdlohg khuh dv wkh| lqyroyh
olwwoh wkdw lv qhz eh|rqg wkh uhvxowv douhdg| surylghg14:
S TTi?_ G Ntiu* wi44@t @?_ hLLut
Ohppd D4 Ohw i = U $ U dqg i 5 IW1
+d, Ohw %A3 dqg ghqh
 i0+{, @ vxs
￿+￿$0
mi+{ . |,m=
Wkhq  i0 5 IW1
+e, Ohw N  U eh frpsdfw/ dqg ghqh
 ig+{, @ vxs
SMg
mi+f{,m=
Wkhq  ig 5 IW1
Surri ri Ohppd D4 Lw lv reylrxv wkdw erwk  i0 dqg  ig ghqhg lq +d, dqg +e, duh
erxqghg1 Lw wkhuhiruh vxfhv wr vkrz wkdw wkh| duh lqwhjudeoh1 Wr vlpsoli| wkh surriv/
zh dvvxph wkdw i lv d v|pphwulf dqg lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrq zklfk lv prqrwrqh lqfuhdvlqj
+ghfuhdvlqj, rq U3+Un,1 Wklv fdxvhv qr orvv lq jhqhudolw|/ vlqfh dq| lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrq lv
erxqghg e| vxfk d ixqfwlrq1 Wr ghgxfh sduw +d,/ zh rqo| qhhg wr qrwh wkdw  i0+{,@i+3,
iru m{m%/d q g  i0+{,@i+{  %,d q gi+{ . %, uhvshfwlyho| iru {A%dqg {?%1 Fohduo|/
 i0 lv lqwhjudeoh li i lv1 Wr suryh sduw +e,/ zh fkrrvh dq duelwudu| ff 5 N/ ff A 3/ dqg lwv
qhljkerukrrg Qf @^ ff%>ff.%` iru vrph %A31 Ghqh  if+{,@i++ff%,{,d q gi++ff.%,{,
uhvshfwlyho| iru {  3d q g{?31 E| frqvwuxfwlrq/ zh wkhq kdyh i+f{,   if+{, iru doo f 5 Qf
dqg { 5 U1 Lw lv reylrxv wkdw  if lv lqwhjudeoh/ dqg wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iroorzv lpphgldwho|
iurp wkh frpsdfwqhvv ri N1
Ohppd D5 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 4 krog/ dqg i = U $ U1 Ghqrwh e| {V
2| wkh 0wlphv whqvru












+d, Iru i 5 If/ PV
? @ rR+q￿nV*2,1 Pruhryhu/ li i 5 IW/ wkhq PV
? @ RR+qE￿nV￿*2,1
+e, Li i 5 If/ wkhq QV
? @ rR+qE￿nV￿*2,1




   
{2| s
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nY2+u,nV .4? 4 d1v1
iru doo odujh q1I r ui 5 If/z hk d y hq3￿ S?
|’￿ mi+{￿|,m$ R 3/ dv vkrzq lq Sdun dqg Skloolsv
+4<<<,1 Li i 5 IW/ lw iroorzv iurp Ohppd 5 wkdw q3￿*2 S?
|’￿ mi+{￿|,m @ RR+4,/ vlqfh i4;
lv erxqghg e| d uhjxodu ixqfwlrq1 Wkh vwdwhg uhvxowv lq sduw +d, wkhuhiruh pd| hdvlo| eh
























Ohppd D6 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 4 krog1 Dvvxph 2i2>2j2 5 I+ dqg 2ie>2je 5 If iru









?|mI|3￿, iru l @4 >51 Wkhq zh kdyh iru l @4 >5
vxs
￿$|$?









     $R 3>
dv q $4 1
Surri ri Ohppd D6 Qrwlfh uvw wkdw
￿T2
?| @ q3￿*2+2i2,+{￿|, dqg 2T2
?| @ q3￿*2+2j2,+{￿|,{2|{￿
2|=


















dqg wkhuhiruh/ erwk duh reylrxvo| wljkw1










iru l @4 >51 Zh pd| dvvxph z1o1r1j wkdw {2| lv vfdodu e| frqvlghulqj hdfk frpsrqhqw








|+4 6I| .6 I2
| ,>
zkhuh zh zulwh I| @ I+{￿|,d q g2




























+2je,+4  6I .6 I2,+{￿|,{e
2| $R 3>4<
gxh wr Ohppd D5+d,1 Wkh vwdwhg uhvxow qrz iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 5156 ri Kdoo dqg Kh|gh
+4<;3,1
Ohppd D7 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 4 krog1 Dvvxph 2i>2j 5 IW dqg 2i2>2j2 5 If iru






Wkhq zh kdyh iru l @4 >5
vxs
￿$|$?





     $R 3>
dv q $4 1
Surri ri Ohppd D7 Zh ohw ￿P2
?| @ H+￿Q2
?|mI|3￿, iru l @4 >5/ vr wkdw
￿P2
?| @ q3￿*e+2i,+{￿|, dqg 2P2
?| @ q3D*e+2j,+{￿|,{2|=
Lw iroorzv iurp Ohppd D5 wkdw
S?
|’￿ ￿P2
























+2j2,+4  6I .6 I2,,+{￿|,{2
2| $R 3>
zkhuh zh dvvxph wkdw {2| lv vfdodu/ dv lq wkh surri ri Ohppd D61 Wkh vwdwhg uhvxow wkhuhiruh
iroorzv dv lq Ohppd D61
Ohppd D8 Ohw Dvvxpswlrq 4 krog1 Ghqh
?&+u,@4 in? 
s




















iru doo odujh q/ zkhuh f lv vrph frqvwdqw1 Pruhryhu/
] ￿
f
m?+u,  ?+u,mgu @ rR+q3D*H,
iru dq| ?  q3￿*￿153
Surri ri Ohppd D8 Wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iroorzv iurp Dnrqrp +4<<6,/ suhflvho| dv iru





f m?+u,  ?+u,mgu/ lqvwhdg ri
U ￿
f +?&+u,  ?+u,,gu dqg
U ￿
f +?+u,  ?+u,,gu1 Wkrxjk





f m?+u, ?+u,mgu dv zhoo dv
U ￿
f +?&+u,  ?+u,,gu dqg
U ￿
f +?+u,  ?+u,,gu1
. TTi?_ G hLLut Lu |i @? AiLhi4t
Surri ri Ohppd 4 Zh vkrz krz wr frqvwuxfw vhtxhqfhv +X?|, dqg +Y?|, vdwlvi|lqj
frqglwlrqv +d, ~ +f,1 Lq wkh vxevhtxhqw frqvwuxfwlrq/ ohw +
>I>S, eh dq| suredelolw| vsdfh
ulfk hqrxjk wr vxssruw wkh Eurzqldq prwlrqv X dqg Y lq dgglwlrq wr wkh rwkhu udqgrp
hohphqwv zklfk lw lqfoxghv1 Dovr/ ghqh wkh owudwlrqv
J| @ +x|>I|3￿,d q gJ?| @ +X?|>I?c|3￿,>
dqg ghqrwh e| mIf wkh glvwulexwlrq frqglwlrqdo rq d vxe00hog If1
Ohw q eh jlyhq dqg {hg1 Iluvw/ ohw Y?￿ eh dq| udqgrp yduldeoh rq +
>I>S,/ zklfk
kdv wkh vdph glvwulexwlrq dv q3￿*2y￿/ l1h1/ Y?￿ @_ q3￿*2y￿1 Vhfrqg/ ohw ?￿ eh d vwrsslqj
wlph ghqhg rq +
>I>S,/ iru zklfk X+?￿@q,mI?f @_ q3￿*2x￿1 Vxfk d vwrsslqj wlph h{lvwv/
dv vkrzq lq Kdoo dqg Kh|gh +4<;3/ Wkhruhp D4,1 Zh wkhq ghqh d udqgrp yduldeoh rq
+
>I>S,/ ghqrwhg e| Y?2/ vxfk wkdw Y?2 Y?￿mJ?￿ @_ q3￿*2y2mJ￿/ dqg vr rq1 Lw lv reylrxv























    J|>
lq d }lj0}dj idvklrq1 Wkh htxdolwlhv ri wkh glvwulexwlrqv lq +d, dqg wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri X?|
lq +e, duh ixooohg e| frqvwuxfwlrq1 Wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv iru wkh vwrsslqj wlphv ?| iroorz
iurp Kdoo dqg Kh|gh +4<;3/ Wkhruhp D4,1 Pruhryhu/ li zh ghqh Y? dv lq +f,/ wkhq dq
lqyduldqfh sulqflsoh krogv iru Y?/ dv lq Skloolsv dqg Vror +4<<5,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw iroorzv wkdw
Y? frqyhujhv zhdno| wr Y lq G^3>4`6 hqgrzhg zlwk xqlirup wrsrorj| +vhh h1j1 Eloolqjvoh|
+4<9;/ ss1 4830486, iru wkh xqlirup wrsrorj| lq G^3>4`,1 Zh pd| wkhuhiruh uhghqh Y? vr
wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri +X?|>Y ?|, lv xqfkdqjhg dqg Y? $@￿r￿ Y xqlirupo| rq ^3>4`1 Wklv
lv srvvleoh gxh wr wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq wkhruhp lq h1j1 Sroodug +4<;7/ ss1 :40:5, ri zhdno|
frqyhujhqw suredelolw| phdvxuhv e| wkh doprvw vxuh frqyhujhqw vhtxhqfhv1
Surri ri Ohppd 5 Sduw +d, iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp Sdun dqg Skloolsv +4<<</ Wkhruhp
814,1 Wr suryh sduw +e,/ zh ohw Y? @+ Y￿?>Y￿




i+n?,4in?  {?+n .4 , ?j>
zkhuh ? dqg ? duh vhtxhqfhv ri qxpehuv vdwlvi|lqj frqglwlrqv lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp
814 lq Sdun dqg Skloolsv +4<<<,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ ? $4dqg ? $ 31 Zh pd| vkrz xvlqj54

































?+u,Y2?+u,gu . rR+4,> +5;,
iroorzlqj wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 814/ Sdun dqg Skloolsv +4<<<,1 Qrwh wkdw Y2? $@￿r￿ Y2
xqlirupo| dqg wkhuhiruh/ Y2? lv erxqghg xqlirupo| lq q1 Dovr/ zh kdyh




















Wkh vwdwhg uhvxow wkhuhiruh iroorzv iurp Ohppd D8 h{dfwo| dv lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 814/
Sdun dqg Skloolsv +4<<<,1






P r u h r y h u /l iz hf k r r v h? @ q3B zlwk 3 ??4@; dqg ohw ? @ ?@
s
q/w k h qqD*H? $4 1










?+u,Y2+u,gu . rR+4, +63,
vlqfh
















































Gxh wr +5;,~+64,/ lw vxfhv wr vkrz wkdw U? $@￿r￿ 3/ zklfk zh qrz vhw rxw wr gr1 Ohw f?
eh d vhtxhqfh ri qxpehuv vxfk wkdw
f? $4 dqg f?￿*230
? $ 3>









































Zh zloo vkrz wkdw D?>E ?>F ? $@￿r￿ 31
Lw lv reylrxv wkdw F? $@￿r￿ 3 vlqfh L+3, h{lvwv1 Wr vkrz E? $@￿r￿ 3/ qrwlfh wkdw zh kdyh
vxs
oMdfc￿o
mO￿+u> ?v,  O￿+u>3,m￿m?vm￿*230 d1v1> +66,
iru vrph frqvwdqw ￿/ gxh wr wkh xqlirup K roghu frqwlqxlw| ri wkh orfdo wlph O￿+u>, ^vhh/
























































Dv lv zhoo nqrzq
vxs
f$o$￿
mY2+u,  Y ?
2 +u,m2f3￿*2n0
? d1v1 +67,
























Wkh surri iru sduw +e, lv wkhuhe| frpsohwh1












































































Hdfk vwhs fdq eh vkrzq uljrurxvo| xvlqj wkh dujxphqwv lq wkh surri ri sduw +e,1
Surri ri Ohppd 6 Zh vhw p @ 51 Wklv lv mxvw iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|1 Wkh surri iru


































iru W?c|3￿@q ? u  W?|@q/ zkhuh W?|/ w @4 >===>q/ duh wkh wlph fkdqjhv lqwurgxfhg lq
Ohppd 41 Rqh pd| hdvlo| vhh wkdw P? lv d frqwlqxrxv pduwlqjdoh vxfk wkdw
? [
|’￿














































xqlirupo| lq u 5 ^3>4`/ e| Ohppd D61 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ zh kdyh
^P?`+u, $R f￿P+u,f> +6:,
































gxh wr wkh uhvxowv lq Ohppd 5/ dqg zkhuh wkh qrwdwlrq ij+v,@+v,i+v,d q gjj+v,@
+v,j+v, lv ehlqj xvhg1
Pruhryhu/ li zh ohw ￿￿ eh wkh fryduldqfh ri X dqg Y dqg
F?+{￿>{ 2,@2+{￿,D?+{￿>{ 2,>









































xqlirupo| lq u 5 ^3>4`/ e| Ohppd D71 Lw iroorzv/ lq sduwlfxodu/ wkdw
^P?>Y`+?+u,, $R 3> +6;,
zkhuh ?+u,@l q iiv 5 ^3>4` = ^P?`+v, Au j lv d vhtxhqfh ri wlph fkdqjhv1
Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh frqwlqxrxv pduwlqjdoh P? lq +68, lv frpsohwho|
ghwhuplqhg e| +6:, dqg +6;,/ dv vkrzq lq Uhyx} dqg \ru +4<<7/ Wkhruhp 516/ sdjh 7<9,1
Qrz ghqh
Z?+u,@P? +?+u,,=
Wkh surfhvv Z? lv wkh GGV +ru Gdpelv/ Gxelqv0Vfkzdu}, Eurzqldq prwlrq ri wkh frq0
wlqxrxv pduwlqjdoh P? ^vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Uhyx} dqg \ru +4<<7,/ Wkhruhp 419/ sdjh 4:6`1
Lw qrz iroorzv wkdw +Y>Z?, frqyhujhv mrlqwo| lq glvwulexwlrq wr wzr lqghshqghqw vwdqgdug







zklfk/ gxh wr +69,/ frpsohwhv wkh surri iru wkh uvw sduw1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 4 Wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri G3￿
? V?+f, lv ghulyhg e| dsso|lqj
Ohppd 6 zlwk i+{,@{J+{,d q gj+{,@J+{,1 Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw wkh frqglwlrqv lq
Ohppd 6 krog1 Qrwh wkdw J2I+4I,@N/ iru zklfk N2 5 I+ e| Dvvxpswlrq 5+d,1 Dovr/
zh kdyh JI+4  I,@ b I dqg b I￿ 5 IW e| Dvvxpswlrq 5+e,1 Pruhryhu/ JeI+4  I,@J￿ b I
dqg zh uhtxluh J￿ b Ie 5 If lq Dvvxpswlrq 5+f,1 Wkxv/ zlwk f
￿ @+ ￿













































































ij+{,@i+{,2+{,2 @ {2J+{,2I+{,^4  I+{,` @ {2N+{,>
jj+{,2 @ j+{,2+{,2 @ J+{,2I+{,^4  I+{,` @ N+{,>
























dqg/ zlwk P @ T> zh kdyh wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iru wkh olplw ri wkh vfruh surfhvv G3￿
? V?+f,=













Wkhvh iroorz iurp d gluhfw dssolfdwlrq ri Ohppd D5+e, zlwk i+{,@ b J+{,>{b J+{,￿>{ 2 b J+{,




























Wkh vwdwhg uhvxowv duh qrz lpphgldwh iurp Ohppd 51
Surri ri Wkhruhp 5 Zh hpsor| d vwdqgdug dssurdfk wr orfdo h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwlrq1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ Wkhruhp 4314 ri Zrrogulgjh +4<<7, doorzv iru ydu|lqj udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh
lq wkh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh hvwlpdwru dqg lv zhoo vxlwhg wr wkh suhvhqw sureohp1 Wkh lghd lv
vlpso| wr vkrz wkdw htxdwlrq +4<, krogv dqg wkdw wkhuh lv d frqvlvwhqw orfdo vroxwlrq wr wkh
olnholkrrg htxdwlrq1 Frqglwlrqv +l, dqg +ll, ri Zrrogulgjh*v wkhruhp krog wulyldoo| e| rxu
dvvxpswlrq derxw f dqg rxu Dvvxpswlrq 5/ vr lw uhpdlqv wr yhuli| frqglwlrqv +lll, dqg +ly,
ri wkdw wkhruhp1
Wkh olnholkrrg htxdwlrq iru wkh PO hvwlpdwru a ? lv
V?+a ?,@3 > +73,5:
zklfk kdv wkh h{sdqvlrq
V?+a ?,@V?+f,.M?+?,+a ? f,@3 >
ru
V?+f,.M?+f,+a ?  f,.^ M?+?,  M?+f,`+a ? f,@3 > +74,
zkhuh V?+a ?,d q gV?+f, duh wkh vfruhv uhvshfwlyho| dw a ? dqg f/d q gM?+?, lv wkh khvvldq
pdwul{ zlwk urzv hydoxdwhg dw phdq ydoxhv wkdw olh rq wkh olqh vhjphqw frqqhfwlqj a ? dqg












? ^M?+?,  M?+f,`G3￿
?














? ^M?+?,  M?+f,`F3￿
?

G? +a ?  f,> +75,
zkhuh F? @ G?q3B iru vrph A3/ vr wkdw F?G3￿
? @ r+4, dv q $4 > dv lq frqglwlrq +lll,
+d, ri Zrrogulgjh*v Wkhruhp 43141 Htxdwlrq +4<, qrz iroorzv iurp +75, li wkh qdo whup ri
+75, lv rR+4,= Wklv zloo eh vr/ li frqglwlrq +lll, +e, ri Zrrogulgjh*v wkhruhp krogv1




? ^M?+,  M?+f,`F3￿
? mm @ rR +4,= +76,
Rxu surri lqyroyhv orrnlqj dw wkh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh khvvldq1 Zh wkhuhiruh sduwlwlrq wkh























iru l>m @4 >5 dqg zkhuh zh ghqh i|+,@i+{￿|￿ . {￿
2|2, iru dq| ixqfwlrq i = U $ U
dqg ixuwkhu ghqh i| wr eh wkh ydoxh ri wkh ixqfwlrq i dw f @+ f
￿> f￿
2 ,￿1










xqlirupo| iru doo ￿ dqg 2 vdwlvi|lqj
m￿  4mq3￿*enB dqg n2nq3￿*enB> +79,












































dqg W lv rq wkh olqh vhjphqw frqqhfwlqj  dqg f1 Iru dq| i = U $ U/ ghqh  i e|





iru %A3 jlyhq1 Zh ghqrwh i| @  i+{￿|,1 Dv vkrzq lq Ohppd D4/  i 5 IW li i 5 IW1 Vlqfh
vxs￿$|$? n{2|n@
s
q @ RR+4,/ m￿  f
￿mq3￿*enB dqg n2nq3￿*enB/ zh kdyh iru dq|
%A3
mi+{￿|￿ . {2|2,m  i+{￿|,.rR+4,>
iru odujh q/ xqlirupo| lq 4  w  q1
E |y l u w x hr i+ 7 9 ,z hk d y h
  D?
￿￿+,







Lw wkhuhiruh iroorzv iurp Ohppd D5+d, wkdw
nD?
￿￿+,n @ RR+q￿*enB,> nD?
￿2+,n @ RR+q￿*enB,> nD?
22+,n @ RR+qD*enB,> +7;,
xqlirupo| lq  vdwlvi|lqj +79,1 Qrwh wkdw b N @ b J b I .J  I dqg khqfh b N2 5 IW e| Dvvxpswlrq
5+e,1 Zh pd| xvh h{dfwo| wkh vdph dujxphqw wr ghgxfh wkdw
nE?
￿￿+,n @ RR+q￿*enB,> nE?
￿2+,n @ RR+q￿*enB,> nE?




    q3￿*enB
? [
|’￿











e| wkh frqglwlrqdo Mhqvhq lqhtxdolw|1 Lw iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp Dvvxpswlrq 5+e, dqg Ohppd
D5+d, wkdw
nF?
￿￿+,n @ RR+q￿*enB,> nF?
￿2+,n @ RR+q￿*enB,> nF?
22+,n @ RR+qD*enB,> +83,
xqlirupo| lq  jlyhq e| +79,1 Li zh ohw 3 ??4@45/ zh pd| qrz hdvlo| ghgxfh +78, iurp
+7;,/ +7<, dqg +83, wrjhwkhu zlwk +7:,1 Khqfh/ +76, krogv dqg wkhuhiruh +4<,1
Lw qrz iroorzv dv lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4314 ri Zrrogulgjh +4<<7, wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d
vroxwlrq wr wkh olnholkrrg htxdwlrq +73, zlwk suredelolw| dssurdfklqj rqh vxfk wkdw
G? +a ?  f,@RR+4,=












zkhuh T lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh zlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Wkxv/ frqglwlrq +ly, ri Zrrogulgjh*v
wkhruhp krogv1 Wkh jlyhq olplw glvwulexwlrq ri G? +a ?  f, qrz iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp +75,/
+76, dqg +84,1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 6 Zulwh





















? . rR+4, $_ T=

























































































￿,{2|{￿| . rR +4,
$
$_ t￿￿ t￿2T3￿












































































jlylqj wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iru 
s
qM?+a ?,3￿1 Wkh uhvxow iru 
s
qM?+a ?,3￿ iroorzv iurp +85,
xvlqj wkh vdph dujxphqw1
Surri ri Fruroodu| 5 Wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iroorzv lpphgldwho|/ vlqfh
+a ?  f,@M￿





















Surri ri Fruroodu| 6 Xvh wkh iroorzlqj phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv iru a I @ I+{￿a ?, dqg
a % @ i+{￿a ?,a ?







|+a ?  f,> +86,


































































































dqg wkh vwdwhg uhvxowv iroorz1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 7 Vlqfh || @ I+{￿









Wkh ixqfwlrq I+}, lv d fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq dqg lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| krprjhqhrxv
ri ghjuhh }hur dv } $4lq wkh vhqvh wkdw
I+},@4 i}A3j . U+}>,>
dqg U+}>, lv grplqdwhg e| d orfdoo| lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrq wkdw ydqlvkhv dw lqqlw|1 Lw wkhuh0













Wkh surri iru wkh suhglfwhg sursruwlrq u?+[,@q3￿ S?
|’￿||+[, iroorzv lq wkh vdph
pdqqhu1 Lq wkh hvwlpdwhg fdvh/ a u?+[,@q3￿ S?
|’￿ a I|+[,> zlwk a I|+[,@I+[￿
|a ?,= E| wkh








{￿+a ?  f,
@ u?+[,.RR+q3￿*e,>
dqg wkxv a u?+[, kdv wkh vdph olplw dv u?+[,165
H L|@|L?
$@￿r￿ doprvw vxuh frqyhujhqfh
$R frqyhujhqfh lq suredelolw|
$_ zhdn frqyhujhqfh
rR+4, whqgv wr }hur lq suredelolw|
r@￿r￿+4, whqgv wr }hur doprvw vxuho|
@_ glvwulexwlrqdo htxlydohqfh
_ dv|pswrwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg dv
 htxlydohqfh
Z>Y￿>Y 2 vwdqgdug Eurzqldq prwlrqv
PQ+3>Y, pl{hg qrupdo glvwulexwlrq zlwk yduldqfh Y
nn Hxfolghdq qrup lq U&
I+ Fodvv ri uhjxodu ixqfwlrqv
IW Fodvv ri erxqghg lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrqv
If Fodvv ri erxqghg ixqfwlrqv ydqlvklqj dw lqqlw|
b +iuihi?Uit
Dnrqrp/ M1 +4<<6,1 _Frpsruwhphqw dv|pswrwltxh gx whpsv g*rffxsdwlrq gx surfhvvxv
ghv vrpphv sduwlhoohv%1 Dqqdohv gh o*Lqvwlwxw Khqul Srlqfdu h 5</ 8:~;41
Dphpl|d/ W1 +4<;8,1 Dgydqfhg Hfrqrphwulfv1 Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv= Fdpeulgjh1
Eloolqjvoh|/ S1 +4<9;,1 Frqyhujhqfh ri Suredelolw| Phdvxuhv1 Zloh|= Qhz \run1
Gku|phv/ S1 +4<;9,1 _Olplwhg ghshqghqw yduldeohv%1 Fk1 5: lq ]1 Julolfkhv dqg P1 G1
Lqwuloljdwru +Hgv1, Kdqgerrn ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ Yro1 LLL1 Qruwk Kroodqg= Dpvwhugdp1
Juhhqh/ Z1 +4<<6,1 Hfrqrphwulf Dqdo|vlv1 PdfPloodq= Qhz \run1
Kdoo/ S1 dqg F1 F1 Kh|gh +4<;3,1 Pduwlqjdoh Olplw Wkhru| dqg lwv Dssolfdwlrq1 Dfdghplf
Suhvv= Qhz \run1
Sdun/ M1 \1 dqg S1F1E1 Skloolsv +4<;<,1 _Vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh lq uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk lqwhjudwhg
surfhvvhv= Sduw 5%1 Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru| 8/ <8~4651
Sdun/ M1\1 dqg S1F1E1 Skloolsv +4<<;,1 _Qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq zlwk lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv%1
Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu/ Qr1 44;51
Sdun/ M1\1 dqg S1F1E1 Skloolsv +4<<<,1 _Dv|pswrwlfv iru qrqolqhdu wudqvirupdwlrqv ri
lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv1% Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru| +iruwkfrplqj,1
Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 +4<<;,1 _Hfrqrphwulf dqdo|vlv ri wkh Ilvkhu htxdwlrq%1 Frzohv Irxqgd0
wlrq Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu/ Qr1 44;3166
Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 dqg M1 \1 Sdun +4<<;,1 _Qrqvwdwlrqdu| ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq dqg nhuqho
dxwruhjuhvvlrq%1 \doh Xqlyhuvlw|/ Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Qr 44;41
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 dqg Y1 Vror +4<<5,1 _Dv|pswrwlfv iru olqhdu surfhvvhv%1 Dqqdov ri Vwdwlv0
wlfv 53/ <:4~43341
Sroodug/ G1 +4<;7,1 Frqyhujhqfh ri Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv1 Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj= Qhz \run1
Sudww/ M1Z1 +4<;4,1 _Frqfdylw| ri wkh orj olnholkrrg%1 Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo
Dvvrfldwlrq :9/ 436~4391
Uhyx}/ G1 dqg P1 \ru +4<<7,1 Frqwlqxrxv Pduwlqjdoh dqg Eurzqldq Prwlrq/ 5qg hg1
Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj= Qhz \run1
Zklwh/ K1 +4<<7,1 Hvwlpdwlrq/ Lqihuhqfh dqg Vshflfdwlrq Dqdo|vlv1 Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw|
Suhvv= Fdpeulgjh1
Zrrogulgjh/ M1 P1 +4<<7,1 _Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Lqihuhqfh iru Ghshqghqw Surfhvvhv1% Lq U1 I1
Hqjoh dqg G1 O1 PfIdgghq +Hgv1, Kdqgerrn ri Hfrqrphwulfv1 Yro1 LY1 Qruwk Kroodqg=
Dpvwhugdp1